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a)J5 Win Congress Positions 
Cooper Downs Salley 
For Senior President 

A vote of probable record proportions for full 
runoff elections at TCU placed 15 new members on the 
rolls of Student Congress Tuesday  and  Wednesday. 

Three class presidents and 12 class representatives 
were chosen In races which brought about 760 voters to 
the pells. Bob Randolph, elections committee chairman, 

■ted. 

Jim Cooper defeated Even 43-28, to become 
senior class president. Salley remains on Congress as 
S   tool of Business representative. 

Gary Gafferd won the junior   —— — 

lower da - ntatives  ia 
| at  race. 

The winners and their totals 
include  Misses Dorothy Allen, 
287;    Tool    Fairley.    270;    Pat 
N  Me. 283; Dottie Snead, 267; 

and 

w --.-.-.fl   riiciu   !l.   Ban   elllllis 

ss WHO FOBGOT?    The Skifi could use ether methods to remind freshmen 
they have only one day left to pose for yearbook photos al Or gain's Studio. 

Bui We'd rather let  M '■       (    Hensler.     Baytown   freshmj n,     put 
lea m a prettier t By the way. she admitted blushingty that 

too. 

ngress Allocated  $7,500; 

idget for 1956-57 Approved 

Ian   presid • tee   by   a 
single ballot, 48-47, over  H m 
nie Coleman, 

Taylor    Evans    took     the 
freshman    class    presicb n-> , 
194-150, over Jerry Johnson. 
Ben Sturgeon defeated John   and  Ca.ol  Kitchens,  253: 

Tys n la last week's primary  Bill Austin, 246. 
.    to   , ecume   sophomore       Runners-up      were      Misses 

Ident, Sammy*  Jo Fuller,  236;  and 
Six   candid,,!.-   were  chosen   Jickey Lumpkin, 186; and Bill 

McClure. 214; Ted Lange, 219; 
and Button Allison, 213. 

Selected     as      sophomore 
class     representatives    were 
Miss  Marihelen   Miller,  119; 
Billy   Harlin,   96;   and   Joel 
Hurley. 94. 
Runners-up were Mis., Mau- 

reen Deiiman, 77; John   v>, 8H; 
and Len Williams, 87. 

New   freshman   class   repre- 

130 Teachers 
Of English 
Convene Here 

Approximately 130 public 
school and college English 
teachers attended the fifth dis- 
trict   English  workshop at   the   sentatives include  Miss Sylvia 

adopted a 
■ idaj for the 
year, an in- 
. • r last 

Student Asso- 
Is   obtain d 

trum    students 
I a    at    least    nine 

Each    person 
igress tee. 
la   ttu.s   year's 

l<   possible  b) 
i   ei registra- 

I Jumped imex 
proxlmately 30 

per cent, or $1,900 
(oea into a per- 

manent   Improve  lenl  fund    It 
can   be   spent  only   tor   II 
that can be used by lUCCI I 
I ; 

The   remaining   $6,ouo  was 
alloted this WSJ 

■ :■•-%        
Srcrt-tarv       1*0 
*       "0 
Tr*uur«i      i'° 
Oflli.    s   |       100 

I   
Forums   

    loo 
Muslr         10" 

any       
Artl    Dacol RU Al           

ftmtnti     
Dfl*B»Mnn,   - 

      300 
■port I      ll1n 

student  ttaloru      '00 

Shelton Knows His Football, 
Skiff Gridiron Contest 

M 

Shelton knew his 
I k, At bast, ha 

1 BOUgh   to   take 
the tint weekly 
contest. 
'i the arlnneta of 

correi tly  and 
tal potn i tor the 

•.: tilt 

others   Were   right 
Is, though, with 

i h 

is waonsj ranks 
ilfback Virgil Mil 

i Hank Crowsey 
1   "ii   Rice i.st' 

Crow se;  c tiled the Texs   Wes 
Virginia gam   Incorrectly 

Another TCU grid ler, h ill 
bark   Ken   « Inebui   .   m 
both the above battles. 

Three  entrants.   Phil  AdauU 
,e    Carpenter    and    B ij d 

Schlenther,   bit   the   TCU Ai 
kansas point total of 47 i n the 
button,   but  they  missed one. 
three and  three Kane.   .  respec 
livel; 

Tin . week the prise (or th 
winner   has   been   im re i el   to 
tour   passes   to   the   Worth 
Thes er The i te I Is on Pagi 
n. 

i 
rel        100 
  30 

»ai*rs      100 
  300 
  300 

|   Trip     100 
:   Award     150 

.                                             250 
otntrtl   ' . ..   3S5 

Activities    Council    Die 
Dale Edmonds told the legis- 
lators    his    group    probably 
would   e.ei   use  all  the   money 
it  asked  fol 

Money not spent will be 
placi d in the unappropriated 
surplus 

Five Students 
To Be Chosen 
For Court 

Five Student Court Justices 
■ .iii Tuesday by Con- 

front   HI persons recom- 
nu laled   by   Studi rit   Associs 
ti n President Joe Lath. m. 

The constitution calls ler se 
lei lion in lee justice' net later 
than    lee    ICCOnd    meeting    of 
Congreu In tie- tall Latham 
said delaj was necessary be- 
cause   he   has   been   unable   lii 
get gr id - pen; averages en the 
persons he ring. 

i! urt meratx rs m ist have a 
2 (i grade point avers |e and 
have completed at least #5 
hours oi i aw mle credil They 
alia must iave attended TCI' 
im' lun preceding semesters. 

Student Center Saturday. 
T!ie group represented 17 

cities in the area surrounding 
Pert  Worth and  Dallas. 

Discussions wore centered 
around instruction problems in 
all phases of language and 
literature, with special refer- 
ence to handling of substand- 
ard and superior students. 

Dr. Karl Suydcr, professor 
of English, was co-chairman of 
the program. Mrs. Mary Fisher, 
assistant   professor   of  Knglish, 

Oliphant,   184: Hershel Pa 
165; and Jimmy Davis, 179. 

Runners-up    include    M 
Carolyn Bwearingen, 158; Ann 
Harbison,      149;      and      Dixie 
Curtis,  124. 

About 20 votes were thrown 
out because of illegal voting, 
Randolph said. 

The i an I' ii vote was about 
50   fewer   than   the   primary 
vote total of 809. 

All   new   members   Of   Con- 
gress   must  attend   the  weekly 

led discussion dealing with meeting at 6 p.m. Tuesday, Joe 
problems encountered on the Latham, Student Association 
college  level. p'osident, said. 

Parents to Be Guests 
Of University Oct. 27 

belters will be .sent to par- 
ents of all TCU students In- 
viting them to be the t'niver- 
llty's guests at the second an- 
nual   Parents  Day   Oct.  27. 

A full schedule of events 
will entertain parents prior to 
the 8 p.m. kickoff of the 
Miami   game. 

Students may buy regular- 
priced tickets Monday. Tues- 
day and Wednesday of that 
v.e.k for their parents in the 
student   section. 

Buildings will be open most 
of the day for students to tour 
the campus with their parents. 
Parents can meet teachers at a 
presidential reception at 10:30 
a.in. 

All campus organizations 
have been invited to hold 
luncheons honoring  parents. 

Sorority and independent 
women will race on tricycles 
In front of the Student Cen- 
ter in the afternoon. About 12 
large tricycles have been or- 
dered b>  the competing teams. 

Dormitories will be open to 
parents at 3:30 p.m. Refresh- 
ments will be served in the 
women's dormitories. 

Parents may eat dinner with 
students in the Cafeteria. Par- 
ents of football players will be 
honored by the athletic de- 
partment at a dinner in the 
ballroom. 

Fathers of the football team 
will sit behind their sons at 
the   game. 

"We want to urge all stu- 
dents to invite their parents to 
TCU Oct. 27," Amos Mellon, 
director of Information Ser- 
vices, said. 
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Campus Mulligan 

Rash of Trash Seen 
B>   DM I   EDMONDS 

The telM -f Jot trash, Ukl COld peanut 
ing rapid!) 

Hidden   amid   UM  I nnf loim-ration   of  elections  posters 
on  Ihe south end of the  Ad  Buildinn  Ust  week WAS this 
notire: "Vote for Joe Trash for Ipper ClaM Kepresentatlve.'' 

Few paopls wIrani to notice, of if the)  did, overlooked 
it.   However,   we   were   touched   (kcepinfl   in   mind   that   Joe 
Trash is a product of our fertile  imagination  ind  in  BO  way 
intended u a pseudonym for the auth r of thil column    lioh. > 

But,  we   wander  from  the   point.  We   were   torn tied. 
And we would like to thank all the orange Juice drinkers 
down at Sams for their fond remembrance on this occasion. 

It g. t III, right there. 
Keeping   in   mind   that   Joe   Trash   is   a   product   of   our 

fertile imagination and In no wa)   Intended  us a  pseudonym 
for  the author of this column—taeb—we   were  ovi 
upon   dewy-eyed   emergence   from   our   dormitory   rui": 
other morning to find another loving tribute. 

In front of our door was a large, green metal container, 
with   our   campus   pipeline's   name,   Trash,"   stenciled   on 
all four sides. 

We laughed Indulgently, and  since someone  vrai  tweet 
enough  to  think  of us,  we  decided  to  accept  this  token  of 
their esteem (keeping In mind—and all that jazz.* 

We  dragged  the  beggar  inside,  peer ■   al   U 
for some moments, then decided that it must be a foot 
of some sort. 

.'.<  itored our feet in It, and Itumped merrily to class. 
*    *    * 

Freda Fish is a winsome little creature. Sbe'i a I 
over Uvi   (eel tall   with   range hair, a captivating meer, and 
a figure that would shame the ever-popular Mai   B..■ 

Everyone knows Freda and her fetching I s, such 
as sticking her used Juicy Fruit on the head of her bridge 

IT, or telling every boy she meets that he look- just like 
Rory Calhoun lot course her tune changes once they re alone.) 

One day, during a lull In the bridge game (with Freda 
it's always a lull: she can't see the spots on the cards but won't 
w. ar hi r glasses because men don't make passes at . thi 
of the moment leaned over and murmured to her, "Whyntcha' 
run for Student Congri 

Student  Congress:   men,   she  thought.  Student  Co 
thi light. Men—fame: dates, she thoug I com- 

promising   situations,   she   thought.   Compron:.     . itions: 
■he kni w, 

"Hoo,  boy,  where  I  file^"  she  bubbled,   lenpin ,  up from 
the table and barking Rory's shine SI ihi   rtruggli  i nasl him. 

Well,   the   rest   is   history.   Freda   was   opposed   by   Sam 
Steadfast, a freshman governnn ..:. here on a sch 
scholarship, whose only Quallficatii ns were intelligence, en- 
thusiasm, a serious approach to the task and a fine knowledge 
of politics and governmental procedure. 

Of course, Freda won. There were just too many R..rys. 

Friday, October   12.   1956   $tudent   Director 

Named to Assist 
With TCU Band 

Davey O'Brien Nominate)! 
As Ex-Student President 

Bill Morgan, Dallas JUJ Of 
hai been Chosen as student di- 
rector of the Horned Frog 
I 

The position was started this 
f.:ll   by   Band   Director   Jim 
.i.     been. 

As student director, Morgan 
w 111 be In charge of the band 
in Mr. Jacobsen'S absence and 
assist with formations and 
planning of field shows as well 
as directing some rehearsals 

Morgan, who plays saxo- 
phone and clarinet, also is band 
president. 

Davey    O Brien,    TCU    All- 
America    quarterback    of    the 
late 1930s, has bat B nominated 
a« president of the Hx Btudenti 
Association. 

The    election    will    be    at 
Homecoming Nov. 17. 

Other officers Dominated by 
the    ex   -   student-'     executive 
board Saturday  include: 

H. K. Glasgow, B A   14, first 
vice-president;  Bug*"*  Caaje, 
B A. IS, Second vice president; 
Mrs   DeansSS  Bryan,   B A    '45, 
recording secretary, and Bear 

,-lt Shipp, B A. 18, S 

g< i.. Bl i cue. B A 24 

tors 

Attendant* si | 
nuai club represi I 
ferencs surpassed thai   : 
ve.tr    H.rtwell   Ran 
lot of the Ex Stud, rats A    I 
lion,   said.    Appro] 
deli gates attended 

The  delegati 
ing an  annual spring  raSrl 
Fort  Worth  along  a 
taneOUl  meetings of a! 
the.r   Clufa   anas 

PATRONIZE   YOUR 
a   ADVERTISERS   • 

'Dependable   Service— 
Quality  Flowers,' 

3105 Cocirell   *t  Berry 
Jut I Block SE of Cempui 

Prompt  De'ivtry 
WA3 4664 

FAYE'S BEAUTY SALONl 
3063   University   Dr.  -   WA3-1411 

"On  the   Drog"   

STUDENT  SPECIALS! 
Regular $15 Permanent Wave . . . $750 

$150 

Something Newl 

Visit Our Hat Bar 
3.95  and 

Cec'le Brown—Faye Reeves 

"Any invei+ment you make in yo-rie'f— 

It HUM and noney—w#!l  ipent" 

FLOYD SCHOOL OF SELF-IMPROVEMENT 
A   FINISHING   SCHOOL 

O'dtit School of Itt Kind in tht City 

FOR  POISE   and   SELF-ASSURANCE 

Ccrjei   for   *"   a get.   Initruction   on   improving   posture,   fig j re   eontro', 
*•* king   wardrobe styling, grooming, make-up, speech, personality. 

Fashion,   photographic   and   television   modeling. 

Small   Groups  or  Completely   Private   Instruction. 

WILLABETH  FLOYD, Director 
Over 20  Years Loca   Estab'shed Teaching  Reputation 

1316   West   Tucker Phone   ID5-36A* 

"Interviewed   by   Appointment" 

SHIRTS 

SHIRTS 

SHIRTS 

8133  White   Settlement   Road 
3S13  Blue   Bonnet  Circle 

212 West Main St.,  Arlington 
2609  West   Retry 

Going To A Formal Affair? 
If you are planning to buy or rent 
come by and see A. Holler's first. 

Complete  Formal  Wear  At 
Special  Student  Prices 

e WHITE   DINNER   JACKETS 

e TUXEDOS 

e SHIRTS 

e SHOES 

e CUMMERBUNDS 
(Assorted Colors) 

We  Specialize  In  Planning 
Wedding  Parties. 

We feature "After-Six Formal Wear" 

A. HALLERS 
311 Main St. ED3-9792 

DISCOUNT 
To  All  TCU. 
Students  On 
All Purchases 

With 
A Copy Of 
Ad   At The 
Above Stores 

This Week  End! 

You borrow fun and fashion 
from a man's Ivy League 

SHIRTS 
Colors • White • Beige • Pink 

•  Blue 

Ellen's Feature The Most Walked Clothes in Town 



IKTCU to Publicize 
jCampus Meetings 
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by 

H> J VN1  It' DI>H.I, 
■ ,      radio   rUtion 

I '     li n"r» 
ervice   en- 

i i , ampus orgaa- 

ill   groups   may 
■ n |  UnM    li 'i 

t fund oni publicized 
K rci   staff mem- 

I the radio dial, 
I i into tin- dormi- 

2 tO   ! 0   p III    Mmi- 
("rid IJ   Featuring 

ckej s.  tlic ■ta- 
kes   I 

«    *    * 
■ im n 

i   illery, Room 
Building 

d lily  ami 

will featu 
month 

i-  '   i  "i"   Th< itet    admit 
sum.   married    itudi 
pun hi■•■ |a » 
their   hu iband -   oi 
contacting     Di      Voll 
Room   218   nf   the   [ li e   Art 
Building. 

*    *    * 
Aailitanl   di u     i 

trethman   Bill lerved   i 
ROTl 

b* k    ii._•!,   Bel He 
alao (days i, ■   | 
11 Kt 

Winnrrs in the 1(1 n.m,| 
Day parade Saluril.i\ «rrr 
I'lilUiMhnic II i | li v, feool, 
Fort Worth, first pl.n e ( laM 
A; and Howie llich Si lnml, 
first   place   ( 1 ass  It. 

' 

—NOTICE— 

ORGAINS STUDIOS 
703% Main St. 

We're Happy to Be Making  Your 
Annual Pictures Again. 

Why   Not  Come   in   While   There 
Is Sitting Room - DON T  Wait 

Until There'! NOT  Standing   Room!! 

FRESHMEN —Your deadline 
is This  Week   End,  Oct.  13. 

HURRY! 

\i itou  LOVELIES    These are three oi the four coeds who will lend glamour to 
■Vl ' "■      ROTC Inspection! and parades this year. Left to right, they are Misses 

h,  group sponsor; Gayle Meyer, Squadron I; and Carolyn Pa- 
Not pictured  is Squadron  2  sponsor.  Miss  Ann Lampkin. 

Column Right 

AF Selects Sponsors; 
Army Wins Rifle Match 

I    glamor   of   the 
Clai k Hall t is a 

I]   due   to   a   fresh  mat   of 
- - the    now   Air    For.e 

ROTC   iponaon   have   helped 
too. 

ire:   Group   aponior, 
Miai Maench 

:i junior; Squadron 1. Min 
Gayle Meyi r, r rt Worth soph- 

Squadron 2. Mlai Ann 
km, Tulsa, freshman, and 

Grei ior, Miss I 
P freshman. 

The Army ROTC rifle tear 
ison with a de- 

cisive victory over Fort Worth's 
North Side High School Rri- 
day. The TCU team fired a 
total of ^yi6 points against 
North Side's 8jl. 

Cadet    Sgt.    Frank    Perkins 
individual  high scorer  in 

the match, firing 186 points of 
a poasibU 200. 

The team's fust conference 
match will be against Texas 
A&M, Oct. 20 at College Sta- 
tion. 

•   Army   ROTC   will   be 
visited     Thursday      by     Maj. 

i II. Eattmead of the G-3 
section,   headquarters,   Fourth 
Army. 

Activities arranged  for  him 
include a coffee with the Uni- 
versity military committee, 

*   *   * 
Lt, George H. Murphy, B.A. 

'54, received his silver navi- 
gator's wings at Harlingen Air 
Force  Base recently. 

He will received further 
special training in radar bom- 
bardment and electronics. 

IAVE A REAL CIGARETTE ..Uc nGm&l 

Discover the difference between "just smoking" and Camels! 
*—*»»*—— ,,, u 

You'll find Camels taste richer, fuller, more 
deeply satisfying. The exclusive Camel blend 
of quality tobaccos gives you smooth smoking. 
You're sure to enjoy Camels, the most 
popular cigarette today. They've really got it! 
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JL 

Ask freshman 

Steve Rickenbacker—hell 

tell you! 7 like this 

Ivy League Look . . , 

/ got it at Leonard's 

for Less!" 

Back-strap cotton sheen 

IVY SLACKS 
Have your pair in black, char- 
coal or sand — any way you 
look at it. these Ivy Slacks will 
Rive you the slim look you pre- 
fer, yet you'll be comfortable. 
too. Sia i 2fl -n 38 (Also avail- 
able in  wool flannel at !» IS ) 

Pleated back, button down collar 

IVY SPORT SHIRTS 
All the new striped patterns are 
Included in this group — you'll 
find the colors that you like 
best, combined with box pleated 
Ivy League back and the new 
button-down collar' See them at 
Leonard's     traditionally     1 o vv 
prices in sizes S   M and L 

Men's Wear • Street Floor 



'ctober |Jj 
r;<jay. October  12.   1954 
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ower Quadrangle Paving to Begin Monday 
,;..  IHANK   MKUNI A   full   ri.-f.mt.   „   of  ,, „ t „,.,        A.,..,,  " » I HANK PERKINS 

mi thr lower parking 
•  will begin ..t 8 a.m 

I.   c   Whit*, business 
. ■ i .-(l 

ITS   Mktd   to   re- 
n    parking     ill    the 

■   Qua trangle 
Unit    time."    Mr. 

i stld, 
C   Smith, act- 

f students, asks that 
please    utilize    the 

.;  treaf   immediately  he 
angle during the 

H   In   expedite   the 

».ili      thr      Quadrangle 
I     .mil     parking     Lines 

M.I   uff,   more   than   200 
.ii   be   parked   there," 

I1 

■   tht   f.lst   llf  sever 
i   by   the   University 

it o|  problem. 
3 500 registration 
i'.'1'n    issued   for 

■    lg thll yi'.-ir 
f the situation, the 

id ind the dean of 
lb making     Long 
I* '  .'•    |'l 
rtl 

In 
it 
P* 
lo 
P» 
w 

p 
I 
t 

A   full   defmili   ,,   ,,f  par] 

'""l  '"' P»rkln|  tones around 
th«'   Student   Centei   « . 
nounced yesterday 

Students mav now   ,,,r|( on 

the west side of the street in 
front   of the  Student  Outer, 
and   on   the  east  aide  where 
sidewalks   do   not   extend   to 
the   street. 
These areas on the east will 

take   care   of   1U   ;, 
Approximately 10 to 18 auto- 
mobile! can be parked oil the 
west  side of the stnN I 

Students cannot park in front 
of the sidewalks, IT on the cor- 
ners of the street in front of 
the Student C'enti r 

'This restriction is necessary 
■ •  ox the danger Invols ed 

when pedestrians aie foi 
step out into the street beta   I 
parked  cars"   I)r   Sninh  11   I 

Parking restrictions on the 
north  and south  sides of the 
Student   (enter   and   around 
Jarvls   Hall  and   (lark   11.11 
remain   the  same.   These  re- 
strictions   are   neressarv    to 
facilitate   the   backing,  turn- 
ing and unlu.iili:ii; nf ii, li\ in 
vehicles. 

Another problem   is the wa 

■ver south of the Student 
''enter     A    car   parked   there 
Interferes   with  trw ks  which 
must maneuver into the area. 

I" addition, the water tower 
d with treated water for 

the    air conditioning    units. 
When these units are running. 

i   tint   rpray  talli   from the 
'".ver onta cars parked there. 
n water is harmful to auto 
paint, Dr. Smith pointed out. 

An ther man has been added 
to the si.iff of the security off ice 
to rheck parking violations. He 
will also patrol the Evening 
College parking areas and 
write tickets for violations at 
that time. 

The   first  ticket   is  merely 
a waning. 

The second and third tick- 
ets carry   a  fine  of  $2. 

The fourth ticket  calls for 
both   a   fine   and   a   visit   to 
the dean of students, perhaps 
ending   the   student's   privi- 
lege to park on  campus. 

The   Administration,   along 
with  the  Security   Office  has 
other plans, still in the "talk- 
ing" stage. 

One of these plans, accord- 
ing to Dr. Smith, would pro- 
vilie for assignment of certain 
parking areas to students, de- 
pending on the area where the 

students   have   most   of   their 
classes. 

Another possible cure is the 
removal of "Splinter Village," 
and utilisation of the area as a 
parking lot. 

"Of course," Dr. Smith said, 
these plans are strictly long 

range, and very definitely only 
possible remedies. The student 
himself is responsible for mak- 
ing the parking problem either 
easier or harder to hear." 

"If the student will park his 
car correctly, leave reserved 
areas clear, and once parked, 
leave the car there until time 
to go home, the problem will be 
considerably lessened." 

gaaaavai 

fllaru    C*velun d 
Ladies Specialty Shop 

\lliinq ^jror C antpui 
3065 UNIVERSITY 

V UL, 
May   Daun'i 

■  ' .     »*».n at loipto tt* U'» r\.rt| iitof|tvi VirateylCo   UJ   Lon0M 

JHD 

YARDIEY 

\hcnst tiafiMW 

[tant!  Yardley Shaving Foam 
* >uper-wetting |atner at tn)| pusn of Q bufton 

* >tayj extra moist-doesn't dry on the skin 

remains firm until your shave is complete 

* leaves face feeling smooth, fresh 

C"'t normal shaving rim. by half I 
A» your campus store, $1 

(/""*!" *m,"c"" "«'•<« tnjlinil mil niiuli.il tiWtM A lion Be on«inil l«|lii» 
1   "I Imported ind rtom.ilic in(r*d«nti. r>rdl*r of london. Inc . 620 littti Avi, N r C. 

Foreign Roster 
Being Compiled 

All foreign Students enrolled 
ret)  are  requested  to fill 

'    rni   in  the 
dean  . f      ■ ffiff. 

:i    Thomas    Richardson 
•   that this completed 

.1 >   for the Cen- 
sus   ii tudenta   Bu- 
reau. 

We   are   trying   to   compile 
■   ter if forel [n students for 

. i.'fi!    of    international 
fellowships awards  and organ- 

H   the   campus   thai 
rtaln   these stu- 

dents." said Dr, Richardson. 

Dr. Huber to Speak 

Dr.   Irene   Huber,    professor 
of German, will speak to the 
Dallas   Philolog S      ■;>■  at 
7 pm. Thi the KWCA 
in Dallas. 

•Jarqinar 
Hand-Painted Skirts 

Imported from Mexico 

:;low $6.98 
Also Sequin Skirts 
Opening Oct. 15 

3750 McCart 
The Brown-Lupton Student 

Center, dedicated in March, 
18SS, cost approximately $1,- 
200,000. 

This Ad Worth $1.00 on Any Skirt. 



r-Law Needs 
Quick Change 

Editorial Comment 
One ■ Congress* by-laws, as proved 

ccurrence In  the recent elec lid be u 
as s polecat in i p »wder ro 

A student elected representa- 
Uvc sought the presidency of one ol the i             • la-' 

k's race The outcome of the rrtle- 
vant, tor the 

By-Law Needs   is that he 
eyes,   I  r  seeking   this 

second position. 
This stude A have 

to resign his represental because by-law no   8 
supplementing   Article   III   of   ' ition 

■ itution states: 
"No individual shall hold more than i 

tion at a time in the Congress   If i member of Congress 
u ishes to seek election to a posit 
than the one he holds,  he may  do so.  but mu 
one of the positions if he is elected." 

In other words, any Conj ted during 
the spring could campaign for an office  during the fall 
election without resigning his  first ; md  would 
be assured of a congressional  post  even   if  he  lost  the 
latter election. 

sidering that even the president is i 
this by-law, the danger is apparent. It would fcx 
for   the   top  officers   elected   in   the  spring,   with   their 
proved voting appeal,  to  monopolize  the 
and possibly to control the appointments to til] I 
Cies which their resignations would cr< 

Immediate revision is needed. 
The wording of the by-law could be a read: 

"If a member of Congress y 
position in the Congress other than the one he holds, he 
may do so, but must first resign the |   sition whii 
holds at the moment." 

LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS 
by Dick Bibler 

New 'Hunk of Iron?' 
Reposing in the tropln the  Student Center 

is  what a  rival  Southwest  Conference   m once 
deprecatingly termed "a hunk of iron." 

Most folks around here know it as the Southwest 
Conference Sportsmanship Trophy, which now has a per- 
manent place on the Frog campus. 

Last year many persons on the Hill got rather 
wrought-up at what was said about "our trophy". It was 
ours by virtue of three consecutive victories, they reason- 
ed, and nobody else should make nasty cracks about it. 

What's more, they vowed, we're gonna win the thing 
again next year. 

Well, it's "next year" now, and the time has come 
to see if our words of last year were spoken in haste, or 
if we really meant them. 

The Skiff has provided the conference with a new 
"hunk of iron" and it's specially designed to look good 
on the trophy case beside its now-retired predecessor. 

No Signs Point to TCU 
Could a weary philanthropist, newly-arrived in Fort 

Worth with a pocketful of endowment"monev, find his 
way to TCU? 

It's somewhat doubtful, since there are no signs to 
direct a perplexed visitor or newly-arriving student to 
the campus. 

Several times in the past Student Congress has toyed 
With the idea of erecting some sort of signs pointing to 
TCI far nothing has been done. 

The only clue that Fort Worth gives to the where- 
abouts of its University is a  sign directing motoi 
University Drive from the East-West Freeway    bu 
mention of TCTJ 

With signs guiding per,,,:., to the Arrnv and Air 
F',:' and the like, it i asible that 
TCTJ might also receive attention. 

A cooperative project between the City and the 
University appears to be the solution to TCtJ's "incog- 
nito problem " 

Standing Room Lonely 
of the few places around the TCU campus where 

a person didn't have to stand In line this semester was 
at the formal covocation Oct  4. 

>■ who did attend  were shocked into the 
m   that   student   fees   may   be   on   an   n. 

throughout the nation's campuses. 
An   estimated   700   Students   and   faculty   members 
d Dr. Wilson Compton, president of the Council for 

' i! Aid to Education, warn that private colleges 
I   'I   to some extent,  tax-supported institutions are  USinfi 
emergency methods in financing. 

And he hit the student  right  where  it  hurts most 
in <he pocketbook    by telling him. "A general Lucres i 
in student fees may be the most practical, and perhaps 
the only way to lift the college out of the financial tread- 
mill. 

It   Menu   that  students  could  benefit   greatly   from 
Ulil  and  other  such   speakers,   and  should   welcome   an 

■rtunity to attend convocation 

Sounding Board 

Attitude on Altitude 

SW Campus 
Confidenticl 
■]    I   W'l/    || |Ms 

SMI — 
• About   the   n 

thing on the SMI 
disgraceful condu I 
handi d sj item " 

b]   Ufa 
Campus  t" d, 
rush ..i SMI' 

in    a    reeeni 
u ■ 

l,i  a  few   post n 
until midn 

'i in- i 
[FCi 

I ■ 

i 
to win under SMI 

KI< v.— 

have then- own 
■ EDS 

It's    what 
I 

dance   givei 
d 

year,    however, 
view   of    i , 

the   Rail]   Club 
: 

Club    membei 
■ 

heavy   financial   I 
year  in  order to 
dance and pa) foi 

■ 

HAYI.OK— 
in a letter to I 

the Baj l"i   i   <■ 
■ 

■ 

• A. r   to   the   I > 
bowel n,,,v, 

eq tal opportunit) | 
I • 

form     of     a     1 
aeon club 

Next   tlnin:  you 
have     "Coounun 
or,"    •('anal   I'M I 
• Regents - for - W 
•'!)■,::m     Ituwdi, • 1 

II XAS— 
Chemlatry   stud, 

recently   witness, 
• first experim, 

education 
Two    programs, 

hour and  1 .r> minu', 
pei tented  to s •■  I 
closed elRUlt    U ll 
dents   were   cnti, 
the  new   method. 

B]  JIM HENDRH KS 

Maybe this bu I turther back  la the ■ 
rober 

of the :      >y-go-brol .   clan, we shall offer this 
r 

located   at   the  line .k   ,,f   the 
'i'CL' campus. 

We were  privileged £ inaonj 
loud tie and witt) temity who wltn Frogs' 
utter dismembering of Arkansai I 
,,' p Anon I iium. 

The view from this nosebleed provoking altitude is 
somewhat extraordinary , to BS) ttic least. Irequently, one 
is nwriome by the feeling that lie is looking down from 
the pe.ik of the Matterl.orn upon two tribes of very small 
ants engaged in mortal combat in Death Valley. 

Folks Just below, In the second decs s,.e ed to be 
enjoying thi too, though we must admit we aliased 
getting any personal inti rviewi with the first-tuners  In  the 
virgin second tier 

♦ ft     * 
But, for the upper tier fan with any measure of detent 

visual ability  whatsoever, the panorama spread before him, 
both of the  playing  field  and the  long range  view   of  the 
Peel Worth skyline, must have been slightly  awe inspiring. 

The steep  angle of  the  Upper  level  makes  jus!   about  any 
IS good as any other. If there is any one spot  m the new 

addition which overshadows Ihe rest, it  is the front   lip of the 
tier, where the option sea -,-d. 

* *     * 
The main  problem for the deck spectator who*!   td 

ticket above the portals Is  the Climb Up a sharp Incline which 
brings on a  combined  feeling of breath-stealing   tatigus  and 
fear   that,  at  an] t,   one  may  stumble,   fall   backwards 
and pitch head-first down on the playing field.- 

This is only Imagination (we mink), and once the feeling - 
is  conquered,   the   Upper   tier  should  become  one   of   Ii.,    most 
popular Mating areas LB I ;  ,,,,.   

    THE   A 
• LETTER TO THE EDITOR SKIFF <Jh£* 

points   00   Which   our   national  JS*T5 !'.■.'.V ,"" 
integrity will be Judged" How »«i>n«in.,i w"ki« <•,, i 
CM     we    call    ourselves     "the   BUTaTS*-!! 
Land of ih,. Free and the Home ""■■eii>   nti—t  u»i 

e n.ave" whe,,. „, certain ^;,:;:.^l;;i:;;X ■ 
bails   of  our   nation    I   man   is   oar,,   sr,,,,,.   inr     i „   «••«■'■ 
denied  the right  to  vote  be   &J?Z&mJ7« £*% 
cause or the color  of his  skin''   Au,   :II.   e,i„   „„,i,,  o 

we can truly present *   ",,°   8»k"rl»"«"  ■"'"  ' 
ourselves as i land where "all ^tor ,,,„   ,„,,* 
men are created equal," ail of r  , 
the shouting about the "Amer   *—■*»■ Nssei     ' """ 
lean    Way   of   Life"    will    not   Business Mgr.     .     Chart I 
make much impression on the KdMetsal  Assistant 
rest   of   the   world Dale    Il!l"" 

The   performance   wa   give g^, iuMti'.     Dave M 
concerning our underprivileged J .....       . „*. li 
minority groups may mean the Wmm s K,,""r   "'    ," 
difference    between    s    world  l'!,°l"   Editor H"1' " 

'i   will   turn   toward   true  Club  Kditor. ...     Gall 1 
t.     Or    pseudo-Conunu    , ,r,,ll;ltion   Manage, 

'".'!  Qeei     ":!" rnere   is   but    one   moral 
course - - and in order to right '"' ""' 
our paal no deeds, we have an -***».»«*?* "'", ','        | 

bui to take it. ;,';;„■.J;,: :,'."',"•,.";::,: 
Sincere!)  yours, '•"• Haas PMtku, J»n' ' 

Arol    Sunnier   Kiddle     Adviser.   Dr.  Warren  "• 

Dear Kditor: 
In the 'Sounding Hoard" un- 

der the title "The South'! New 
Scar"   you   made sowcral 

■   concerning what you call 
the "Integration question" with 
which  I cannot  BgTI e   In a  let- 

' reasonable length I could 
not   do   Justice   to   II,, 
the    racial   question   which   I 
feel   is the  only  just ildi 
total equality for every citizen. 
I  wish,  therefore,  to lake  issue 
'■'.'ill]   the  last   section   in   which 
you alien,pt to relate our ac 

on thl, laaue to our inter- 
national reputation 

Are you asking tii.it one seg- 
II,, nt  of our population give up 

rights   to   "human   liberty 
and equality" In order that we 
n BJ pose falsely as the "has 
tion     of    human     liberty     anil 
equality?" Such ■ coum would 
be the height of hypocrisy 

Vour statement should have 
read:    "Whether   Ihe   South   is 
Integrated is one of the mam 



iearbook Staff 

I 
. r-,   c)l   (lie    H)37 

.,, ,1 Unlveralt) 
Equipment   Co. 

; w< dneaday. 
will lithograph 

lal. 

Visits Printers 
MM    (/pshaw,   publlcal 

coordinator  for  the company, 
recent!)  gave a demon ti 

'■'   "'f'1 '    lltl ogrsphj    bx fore 
Uv    taff at  fCtl 

MARKING ON THE Cl RVE... 

\M) \\ II \l   ill  DO   UKM T IT 

I     nkey Crimacott wa a profs   or. Choate Sigafooa 
phomore.   Twonkey Crimscotl was keen, cold, 

• i hoate Sigafooa eras li 
I i Imacoti believed In diligi 

I   l, the i urve. < hoati     . believed In elves, 
Mansfield, and thirteen hours sleep each 

re CUM ■ time when  I 
ige, and savaal  -was tl night, 

ced, oat-maneuvered, out-ployed, and oil        ed 
ate Sigafooa, aophomere. 

I   happened oat day when I I *tewi brary 
■ I for "!»• ^f Mr. Crin In sociology, 

ott'  exams were murder — plain, flat D 

ti J 61 one hundred (i i ■ ach question 
ii poaalbla ajuweii  A. B, I', and 11 1 he trouble 

• the four chnii •'- wan tly shaded, ao In- 
worded, thai students more clever by far than 
.' ii ... .'.i • ■ at to gibbering, 

g thii day Choate eat In tl 
>■'. teart, his tiny brow furrowed with concen- 

. while nil around him sal the other membera of 
logj class, every one   tudyiag like craxy, "What 
" be thought.  "All thii youth, thle verve, this 

. bainad to musty booki la a musty library!  We 
be  nit singing and dancing and smooching and 

I didoea on the greensward lM 

, suddenly, an absolute gaeaer of an Idea hit 
"ListenI" be shouted to hie rlasamates, "Tomor- 

■ • n we taka the exam, let's all - every one of na - 
hoiee 'A' on every question -every one of them." 

'ii ihv" saul his classmates. 

'Mr. Crimseott marks on the curve.  If «e all check 
M answers, then we all get  the same score, and 
ody m the class Rets a H '." 

"llnini." said his classmates. 

Let's gel out of here und have a bail!" laid I ' 

. they all ran out and lit 1'hilip llorrisei and bad 
IS, indeed, you will too when you light a Philip 
for if there ever ami a cigarette to lift the spirit 

.    Men the heart, it is today's new  Philip Morris- 
d pure and fragrant and filled with true, oat iraL, 

bacon, lip end to tip and. 

Schweitzer 
Will Speak 
At Chapel 

D*    rgi    K    Schweitzer, 
i'i'if' isor of  chemistry  at  the 

nf   Tennessee   and 
radiochemist   In   tho 

R( earch  Pro 
» ■ ' Oak Ridge, will speak 

'!>' I   set vices  at   11   a.m. 
'I'm    ' 

Dr  Schweitzer has appeared 
ii almost 5<j college campusei 

as   |   religious   emphasis   week 
or i onvoc i peaker 

William   D.   Hall, 
lonary to India and 

now . i   professor of mie- 
I'.'   '■     i  olll    ■       -poke 

I'm sdaj on    I he Word Bi 

"When W'  accepl the idea of 
■;   we   have   , ., 

• making relig- 
ion a i art of the ordinal 
lationshipi   of   our  lives,"   ho 

' hristian should exp< et 
to- have ins  vocation md the 

affaire   I Life Mi 
under the scrutiny of religion 
Tile Christian  i ■    . el not 
let  u    escape   from   life   but 

I  ' i" r into it." 

Prize Pictures 
Of News Year 
To Be Shown 

\ traveling exhibit from the 
13th  annual  News  Pictures  of 
the   Year  Contest   will   be  dis- 
plaj ■ d from Ocl   22 to Nov. 5 

le Studt nt Center. 
The ( xhil  ■        , i  sponsored 

by the National Press PI 
raphi ■ ktlon and Ency- 
clopedia Brittanica — will fea- 
ture top prize winners and fin- 
alists  In this  year's  contest. 

Also included will be a port- 
"f shots  by  Life   Maga- 

zine's Grey Villct, the  "maga- 
zine photographer of the year." 

I'm categories were included 
in the fudging of the still divi- 

The newsreel division had 
four categories. 

The    exhibit     will     contain 
alxnit   118   prints   representing 
all 10 still categorii i 

Dr. Crenshaw Resumes 
Duties After Surgery 

Dr. Troy C". Crenshaw. chair- 
man of the English department, 

nod   bis   duties   Monday. 
Other   members   of   the   de- 

partment  took   over  Dr.   Cren- 
'i claaM s while he 11 

, red   from   an   operation. 

lid■'. i 'at.'. '.'... ,'s ■-'■' ■ ■ • 

Well sir, the next morning the whole daas did what 
■aid and. sure enough, they all got "C's," and they 

i I 'hoate up and carried him on th< Ir shoulders and 
1 ■ r He's a .iniiy G l Fellow" and plied him w ith 

■veetmeata  and   Philip   Morris   and   girls   and   put   00 
" inch saiil "I DOTE ON CHOATE." 

I o'f they were celebrating too soon, Because the oexl 
rewd old Mr. Crimscotl gave them a test, be gave 

them only one question   to wit: write a 30,000 word 
'    ay on "Crime Does Not Pay." 

"You and your ideas," they said to (hoate and tore 
'''  ins epaulets and broke his sword and drummed him 

be school. Today. ■ broken man. be earn-1 meager 
lui"g as a camshaft In Toledo. 

M.,, Bh ■ man, ISM 
11 III,- /„,, „/ ,l„. ,.„„.,. „/ nnnking fifr<ianr>-, 'oli'll timl (,.</«''l 

"' "  PMHej  Wurn'i.   No, eantiilinth. mil   tbe nififccra <i/ I'hilip 
""I,, „■/,,, f,r/„K ,„„  |/,(J( ,,,/„,„„  ,.„,/, i«,•(■/.. 
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WITH THE GREEKS 

B>   LOIS QALLOWA1 

DELTA GAMMA 
MUM Join Pyle, Pasadena, Calif., sophomore, has been 

eli   ■' i president of the Delta Gamma pledge class. 
Assisting her will be: vice president, Wise Kddie Sue Con- 

ner. Fort Worth freshman; recording secretary, Miss Betty 
Summers, Houston junior; corresponding secretary, Mns Susie 
Schneeman, Ozona freshman, and treasurer,  Miss Sue Thomas, 

■. tile fri ihman. 
Delta Gamma will be honored at a Coke party Tuesday 

at the home of Mrs. Jack Keith, 2564 Wabash, 

KAPPA KAPPA GAMMA 
The newly elected president of the Kappa K.,ppa Gamma 

pledge clasi    -  Mia  Gail Qlaapy, Ennis freshman. 
other officers include: secretary treasurer. Miss Peggy 

Blackwi ii.   social   chairman,   Miss   Judy   Fergus.in;   activities 
man, Miss Sandy Stokes; 
Scholarship chairman, Miss Gay Walker; songlcader, Misses 

B verly Dodgen and Kay streit, and parliamentarian, Miss 
Joyce Nell Bishop. 

Miss Barbara Alford, Center senior, was formally pledged 
to   Kapps   Kappa  Gamma   at   a   ceremony   last   Wednesday. 

DELTA  DELTA  DELTA 
Mlsi Carmen Carpi liter, Piano sophomore, has been elected 

president of the Tri Delt pledge class. 
Assisting her will be: Miss Frames Schlemeyer, Odessa 

an; secretary, Mary Alice Dillingham, Houston fresh- 
man; and treasurer, Cynthia Hall, Hous;on freshman. 

Tri Delt will entertain the eight fraternities from 15 p.m. 
Sunday  in  Room  121 ti  of  tfce  Student  Center. 

DELTA TAU DELTA 
Doug Stephens, Kansas City, Mo. sophomore, has been 

elected preside nt of the Delta Tau Delta pledge class. 
Assisting him will be: vice president, Nick Taylor. Cole- 

man sophomore; secretary, Martin Moore, Hereford freshman; 
treasurer, Jim Smith. Vernon freshman, and social chairman, 
Bill Culpepper, Pampa  sophomore. 

Delta Tau Delta will honor all sororities from 1-6 p.m. Sun- 
daj  in the Student Center. 

SIGMA ALPHA EPSILON 
Ben Sturgeon, Paivipa sophomore, has been elected treasur- 

er of Sigma Alpha Epsilon. Other newly elected officers are: 
.or, Roger Smith. Fort Worth junior and cor- 

respondent, Bill McCIure. Fort Worth sophomore. 
Newly elected pledge class officers are: president, Jimm 

Phipps; vice president, John Ivy; secretary, Jerry Johnson; 
treasurer, Calvin Hill; sergeant a tarms, Gary Gafford; chap- 
lain, Sandy  Sanderson, and social chairman, Jimmy  Davis. 

Club News 

Bryson Club Initiation 
Scheduled Sunday 

By SAIL KO(.TAI) 

Nine new members of the 
Bryson Club, organization of 
TCU dormitory and town stu- 
dents, will be initiated at 6:30 
p.m.  Sunday. 

The initiates include: Misses 
Jerry Lee Adle. Barbara Clien- 
ault.   Jean    Joy   Johnson    and 
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Arts 

204. 

Gloria McKibbian. and Don 
Campbell, Don Cooper. Joa 
Duggcr, Frank Hyde and Rich- 
ard O'Neal. 

After the initiation, mem- 
bers will welcome 28 new 
pledges at the home of Miss 
Lorraine Sheiley, faculty spon- 
sor. 

* *    * 
The United   Religious  Coun- 

cil  Monday  selected  Dr.  Loull 
Evans,   Presbyterian   minister, 
to   be   Thanksgiving   coir 
tion speaker. 

+     -X    * 
An amateur radio club will 

be organized on campus at 7:30 
p.m. Tuesday. A transmitter- 
receiver is being built in Room 
118  of  the  Science  Building. 

Membership In the elub is 
open to any Interested persons. 
An operator's license is not re- 
quired, club sponsor, Dr. Har- 
rison Moselev, said. 

* *     * 
Members of Phi Kappa Del- 

ta, national debate society, will 
hold the first of five debates on 
Nov. 2 and 3 at SMC 

Students Interested in tryouts 
lor   the   debate   team    are   In 
vited to meet at 7 ;tt) p m. 
Wednesdays in the fine Arts 
Building, 

+    +    * 
New ly elect' il oil leers of the 

Association for Childhood Kd- 
ucation are Misses Betty Bob 
Snipes, social chairman, Opal 
i Dumpy)    G 11 ii y,    publicity 
chairman,   ant!   Dcana   Barton, 
assoeiaie publicity chairman, 
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Twelve to 15 TCU journal- 
Ism students are attending the 
fourth annual S ithwestern 
Journalism Forum at SMU In 
Dallas today. 

Speakers will Include Stan- 
ley Walker, former city editor 
of the New York Herald-Trib. 
line, and J Frank Dobie, famed 

historian. 

Win a 

FREE  TRIP 
to the 

ROSE   BOWL   GAME ! 
in the Wesboro Shoe Wardrobe Contest! 

Prize: 
2 tickets to the 1957 Rose Bowl game 
2 f-ee United Airlines round trip tickets to California 
$500 expense money 
3-suit Worsted-Tex wardrobe 
3-pair Wesborc Shoe wardrobe 

Prizes: 
3-«jit Worsted-Tai 
wardrobe 

3-pair Wesboro Sr ot 
wa'droba 

S25 U   S 
Savings Bond 

WESBORO SHOES-STVLED ANO PRICED FOR THE COLLEGE MAN 

World's easiest contest—nothing to buy, guess or solve. 
Just fill out entry blank and mail to: 

Dept. C. Petere Shoe Company, Box 1M7, Chicago, Ml. 

!   ■     ■■*■  ft A Mi 

| VOU*  AOOHItS 

Iciry  

1 raum «vi..o«o .HOC OtAim 

BONUS PRIZE■   !?° •*"■!you win Fir,t p"«*»*you. yVnW"     W mBmma      Wfe»6©,0 DMIM'I signature appears here. 

*••*«*« Oteltfi 3gn«t»rt _ 

—Wtl "••■■. MMM M yew -■•' 
C««<«.1 »p*«a A „.j„»( If, <joe«-e Ott.h,. II. ISM 

Congress Sets $100 Maximum 
For Homecoming Parade Floats 

folio 
facul 

B>   JANE REDPII I. 

Miss Joan Leatherman  .  .  . 
,.  bull Junior,an I Ronnie toieman. Dull is junior, were ninned 
Monday. Coleman ii rieader and • ariembar of Kappa 
Smma fraternity. 
Recent Campus Visitors  . .  . 

were Mr. and Mrs. Itoaaaj Kill Both received their degrees 
in ISSS. He is in Jet pilot training with the Air Force. Mrs. Hill 
is the former Miss Beverly James. 

Miss Jo Ann Cooley   ... 
Will  become  the  bride  of Jim  Bronstad  Ml   N  v   M 

Cooley, Fort Worth junior, is a member of Eeta Tau Alpha 
sorority. Her fiance is a pitcher for  the Winston Salem,  N    C 
baseball team of the New York Yankees bl Mrs. John 
Mitchell  and   Al   Paschal,  Fort  Worth   senior,  will  be   In   the 

weddinf 
Weekend Guest  .  .  . 

.oaMiss <.a>le (.oldherg, Fort Wort «lat Shirley 
Key, L993 TCU band sweetheart, BOW ..".ending Texas Tech. 

Aug.  24 . . . 
was the wedding date of Miss Freda Walker an I BUI GUae, 

Cleburne sophomore Mrs. Glass il I membei of Kappa Alpha 
Theta sorority. Miss Karlene Kdrnonds, Kill :< sophomore, was 
in the wed I party 

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Mulkey, Jr.   .  . . 
.. .are residing at 1600 8 Hilli 
Friday. The bri former Miss J«dj Jones, :■ 
sophomore,  and  Mulkey,  B S.   '51,   is   also  of   I 
the wedding party was Miss Mar>   Ann  Preston,  former TCU 

Pinned Recently  .  .  . 
wen   sties  CareJya  Rice.  Fort  Worth  junior.       I   l"oler 

Brannon,  Fort  Worth  senior.  He  is  a  member  of   Delta   Tau 
Delta fraternity. 
Surprise Visitor . .  . 

las) weekend was Mi-s l.aNeal (Tank> Tankersicv. B.S 
Miss rankersley bj leaching at San Angelo High Sd 

Residing in Dallas  . . . 
...after their  wedding  July  7  arc  Mr.  and  Mrs.   Mark   Huff. 
Mrs. Huff is tiie formei   Miss Laej   Meisaaer, Wichita falls 

•an last year and a member of Delta Delta D-l\ 
Mr   H   M  :- •    : lUed at Bay!  r Dental College. 

Fort Worth Junior  .   .  . 
...Miss Uses Horn and Ed Uubuis were married Sepl   1   ta 
the wedding party from TCU were Charles Dubuis. 
the groom and Fort Worth sen. ir;  Miss Jayne Randolph, Fort 
Worth senior, and Miss Lu Rounds, For'. Worth junior. 

Parents . . . 
. . are Mr. and Mrs. Bill Patton whose daughter. Jani Suzanne, 
was born May 25. Patton, B A. '55, is in the Air Force at Las 
Vegas, Nev. 

12 Journalists Go to Dallas 

Bv  AI.K I BEEORI) 

III on ,nil .'ion may spend 
.    than   $100   on   Itl   1!       • 
l|   parade   Boat,   Student 

Congri ss decided Tuesdaj 
Coat for trucks will BOt be 

included m Lbs total 
Groups building floats on 

campus must post a $10 bond 
The money will be refunded it 
the area where the fljnt is 
built IS ell '■'■ & properly after 
ward 

( ontress also voted to 
award fir-t the second-place 
trophies in the four float di- 
visions. I ast year only first- 
place awards were presented. 

Divisions   Include   beat   all 
around, moat humorous, most 

| •   beautiful 
Bob Randolph, Houston sen- 

ior, asked that (roups be allow- 
ed to spend more than $100 on 
floats 

"You can hardly do a | -b on 
$100," he said, 'it's unrealistic. 
A good float can't be built for 
that " 

Miss Barbara Alford 

,:    ...,-   in   favor  of   the 
1100 ; a "1 feel like, 
there ■ Lot of other things thej 
need to spend the money f I 

Organisations     may     con- 
tinue   to   turn   In   their   float 
subjects until Oct. I] to Miss 
fa]     Johnson,     Homrcomln* 
conimittre   chairman,   In   the 
Congress  office. 

IB   case   the  same  subject   is 
tinned   In   two   or   more   ' 
the  same  da),   a   drawing  will 
ba held. 

Congress   appi 
for the men's d u 

.glls     will     I 
stretched aeroas I 
Lawrence,  sn> di i 
ported the man 

■to  tin ,r   ii 

the   women's   I 
signs instead. 

Lawrence  raqiH  led tkt i 
proprlatlon   becau •■ -the 
liavv   no   dormitory   nrgan^ 
tion as the M 

Richard Thomas,  inc. 
810 Main 

Hyde Park Suits, Slacks, Sport Coots 

Sport Shirts, Dress Shirts, Sweaters 

See Richard Thomas for Your Clothing Needi. 

The forum is sponsored joint- 
lv bv SMU and the Dallas P 
Club. 

A number of journalism 
workshops  are  planned. 

Dr Warren K Agee, chair- 
man of the department of jour- 
nalism, and Miss F.lizaboth 
Youngblood, journalism in- 
structor,   also   are   attending. 

She Enjoys Perfect Visio 

Without Glasses! L? 

Yoi 

Re, 

i ■ 

Diractad by 

Dr. S. 1.  (ogari. Dr. N. Joy Itogan. Oplomalrim 

wmm 

IJrtTICAL 

T.C.U. Area 
2901 West Berry 
Plus 8 Other Fort Worth Area Office' 

To Serve  You 

See "All Star Theater" Sundays 9:30 pm 

WBAP-TV, Channel 5 



um 
>ats 

Polio Shots Offered Students, 
faculty Members at Infirmary 
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I 
now  are  avall- 

,,ii   itudenU,   (acuity 
Imployes   of    the 

:! By 
Info n 

r. Clay Is Appointed 
jcial Sciences Head 

11   Clay,   ptofi      ■ 
it   baa   been re- 

,1 president of th« S'Kial 
Ion of UM Add- 

,   of  Arts  and  Sci- 
I  I ! 

a hit h mi eti  In 
Kinga of tlie Un- 

•   H. ligion Building, 
, .  ted   Dr     Marguerite 

itc   professor  of 
.   ai secretary. 

Univi nltj    Thi 
obtained  at   tha 
$1 aach 

I'n ■. louily, the vaectna was 
given only to children, young 
people through ID, and expec 
taut mothers Now, the Nation- 
al Poundatii n of Infantile 
Paralytii advtata thai D 
students and everyone up to 
ai least 4.ri should be vaccinated 

Thri c shots arc required for 
adequate protection. 

Thr   sec,lid   shot   should   be 
given two to six wet k< afti r 
tha   first   and   tin-   third,   from 
even mi nthi to a ■.< u after 

'he second. 

That Fez Not Just 
To Keep Head Warm 

Ml All IIYDFK 
. . . with fei 

LOUIS OUTLET STORE 
LADIES READY TO WEAR 

2905 West Berry 
(Around  the Corner  from the  Campus) 

Famous Brand Merchandise 
At Factory-to-You Prices 

Tow   Arm   Invittd   to   Com*   in   and   look   Arovnd" 

$125 in Bonds 
Hikes Treasury 
For Congress 

Student     ConfrCM    is     $125 
i than it thougnt. 

h In 1949 someone 
bought two wriea I war bonds 
for Congn I rne is for, • 
and tha i thi t |23 The bonds 
wi ra placed In • e iaf< of the 
business office  and forgotten, 

By MARTHA HASKIXI, 
What's a  fez   for,  if it  ain't 

furl 
Shati Hyder, TCU's first 

itudi nt from Pakistan, will 
gladly tell you the hat he wears 
il  not   a   fez   but   a   "Liaquat" 
cap. 

The cap is made of unborn 
Persian  lamb and  costs  about 
$50.  It derives  its name from 
Liaquat    Ali,   Pakistan's   first 
prime minister, assassinated in 
11*32. 

Shah explains: 
"I  purposely   wear the hat 

to   distinguish    myself   as   a 
Pakistan    national,    tu    help 
me   to  meet  people and  be- 
cause it is a national head- 
wear." 
He pointed out, however, 

that it is not compulsory to 
wear the cap nor does it de- 
note a religious sect. 

The     Pakistani     was    edu- 
cated at a Scottish missionary 
sen ol In Jaipur, India. He re- 

d  his B.A.   and  M.A.   de- 
frum  the   University   of 

Whof young people are doing at General Electric  j       ].. \A 

Ad* AS3/3   R 
Young mathematician 

helps pace 

Karachi. He also holds a bache- 
lor of teaching degree from tha 
same university. 

Before coming to TCU, 
Hyder taught Blgliah, history 
and geography at high school 
level in Karachi. At present 
he is studying for an ME. with 
emphasis on school health edu- 
cation. 

After combing the college 
catalogs in the library in Ka- 
rachi. Shah chose TCU. He 
felt it was a school with a 
"fine reputation" in the field 
of education, that it was con- 
' eded to be "the famous big 
school of the South" and that 
Fort Worth had a similar cli- 
mate to Karachi's. 

"Although TCU is relative- 
ly large, I still have an op- 
portunity to get well ac- 
quainted with campus life," 
he declared. 
The short, slender Pakistani 

sej i: 
"I find that wearing this hat 

makes me distinctive and fre- 
quently givei me the opportun- 
ity to talk to people about my 
country when they ask about 

Liaquat' cap." 

PATRONIZE   YOUR 

•   ADVERTISERS   a 

■ ■ ■ • 

id 

.rry 
3 Office' 

D p.m., 

engineering advances 
Hi • i nilv  (.enei.il   I lei ii ic   ill■> eloped  a 

!   Ben motoi [ot industi ial use, Bui 
the tni could be put into automatic 
lion, • difficulty remained: to de- 
protective end shield thai would con- 

pi laible explosion to themotoi itself. 
HI who tcdved the tough mathemat- 

■ '■ HIS involved ii I!. A. "Pete" Powell 
mattes! analyst whose joli is lo as- 
engineei ■ in math problems *hi< Ii 

inj Dumber oi different projects. 

Powells Work Is Varied and Important 

•   k(  is  not  tied  dnwn  to an\   one 

reject, Powell seldom has two similar as- 
I iking established engineei ing 

and mathematical principles, some ol them 
I) i omplicated, Powell appliei then 

idvaneed engineering problems. In doing 
1  Pete is able to make M» II I akulationj 

listortion of ■ entail par) ol ■ jet 
11 aused by vibrations, the deflei lion 

ii a turbine part when it rum al 
["rational ipeeda, oi  the  Forces exerted 
T"" a rotating ehafl by lubricants. 

27.000 College Graduates at Geneial Electric 

"'in "Pete" Powell c4me to Gem ral I lei - 
'" "> l°53, he already knew tha kind of 

"k '"' wanted to do. Like each ol our 
•00 college-graduata employees, he ii 
;:' given the chance to grcm and reaUse 

,v '"II potential Fm Genera] Electric has 
' lieved this: Whenever fresh young 
!i' given firedoni in make progress, 

'   benefits - tha   indi\id.,,d.  tha 
ay, and the country, 

Mucatiorud Rtlaiiont, General Electric 
"'■'/""M, S,l„;ircluily:,,.Yen   York 

Progress ts Our Most Important ftoduct *' 

GENERAL® ELECTRIC 

M..DAG6ETT 
SERVICE       TV- STATION 

3100 UNIVERSITY  OR  SO 

PHONI   WA3-OU8 

FT. WORTH, TEXAS 
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How About That 

Shooting in the Dark 
At Grange, Razorbacks 

B»   IUU   BKOWN. 

| 

0 will 

it anybody can beat 

Trouble i>. days when the leaateri »ue anvbo.h any- 
thin? ire few  and far between. 

* *     * 

' •-    ■     - 

- 
* *     * 

Qaei k TCV 
:- \ ■   . IT 'em up 

They ire the only ones we see who ju*t mi?ht nip Bud 
U;IKin>.>n\ herd of hor-es and thus rive the Purple a shot 
it the top runt in the ratinr. services riMntv 

5 
« :•: 

at lad5 a couple oi :       - 
too  D Oklabomani 
coupU -  i ; ■ aj 

* •*   * 
Skill re;- rti •   It U 

t r    any    of  the 
I .  - •   Ream   It nil 

.amera M 
- 

>o help us—that s what he said. 
* *    * 

mina- 
nrallow his tongue 

'•.  ; araj    I D   be',  those  Arka: 
ar." 

roiks (rom Arkansas   we tuess. just never know  when 
thev re well off. 

See Our 
Custom 

Shirts—Slacks 

UNIVERSITY 
on th 

Ttti 1 in rii   HinnH 

Ivy League 
Collection 
—Sport Coats 

MEN'S SHOP 
e Drag 
■■a* -es— Hershal Payne 

SECRET YEARNINGS! 

Oh. why must I be civilized instead of being me? 
I'd like to be a beast and kiss each pretty gal I see 

I'd like to kick that brain next door, 
it's been my favorite dream 

And when I'm low I'd like to lie 
upon the floor and scream! 

MOeaii When you want to let go, 
enjoy the real thing 

Relax and enjoy a Chesterfield King! 
The King of them all for fixer that's real 

For deep satisfaction you honestly feel. . 
Made to smoke smoother by A**v-t«y 

Be§   ■ • borrow ... or buy 'am. 
but try 'am today! 

Tmkm your pi—I ' M 

OnHirwila'l 

Miller Adds '9.8' Dash 
To TCU Grid Hopes 

H>   |A1   I Kl M 

Theoretically at 1, 
-   could   have   BOVwd 

.ird   punt    return    at    the 
th.in 

9 8- -   ' tfdaj     Than 

• Her   domtl 
111* pUl  durinc,  those  minutes 

third parted end) I 
As Coach Aba  Martin sent 

in  t.-ie   N ■    1  I'Min   to  st.n 
final    quarter,    Mill 

from 

'.-'0-pound  halfback's  beat ,000 fans   I 
time on a cinder track for the 

ice. 
- ■ real 

I ,i-t ir ir Virjil plared a 
t.it.il of II minutes for the 
Purple. In two MM limn 
he has clocked well over T>0 
minutes already and scored 
a   touchdown. 

■ important than 
I 
• 

I 
I 

•  ■ .iver- 
■  the I 

peak   during   a   4." 

Cage Practice to Open 

For Varsity, Freshmen 

ill play- 
ers    start    bu?. :a11y 

I .;.    w:;e:i    Coa h    H 
Brannon   puts    them   th] 

:   organized   pr.> 
.- 

The P il work 
out daily from 3 to 5 p m. while 

Who also begin drills 
the   court 

each day from 1 to 3 p ■ 

PATRONIZI   YOUR 

•    ADVERTISERS    . 

to score, 

tiut   he 
drive 

"Mr    hustled     | 
thit     I   filers   the   f 
worked   too.   t*|  |  k„01 

worked  plrntr,    Ml|j y. 

As a <■ ■ 

H.g and trai i 
bis   time. 

On- 
rvin   if   th. . 

- 
much. 

Mil] 
least to f 11 a  I 

■ 1   var<    - 
■might  tb 
much as ii.. 
man 

TVS 
Desp 

A scoop 
for Arrow 

Hs Arrow Umisttriitj sport shirt is big 
news with college men that Fa 

- iking t   ^asual 
wear with ths one, from its but- 

down collar in front | 
I box plea; 

patterns, too . . . authentic tartan 
•tripes, tattersall checks, many other stripes. 

Tartans, J5.95; check, and str ; 
c •'. n-ravon, J7.95. 

ARROW 
CASUAL WEAR 

Latest (and last) word in style 

You'1.] be hearing a Ut of talk about this sh   I : 

art all the dress-up details of an Arrow [ '• i 
• • in * sport shirt' B.t: a-dWa 

and back, full box pleat. And you can be as fora-l 
or informal as you Ike in our full choice of b>t-w '"* 

fabrics and colors. See them soon. 
Uniifr,,,,  ("Ivy League") ihira, $5.95 and J'■*>• 

'S^trintina J 



IS/) 

■     Ut i 

'■'•   first | 

t I kno,"] 
Mid 

| 

f V Show Goes Smoothly 
tsplte Staff Worries 
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lt«d  task  of i*"t- 
equipmenl   in   a 

i mpleted prtti box. 
j th< around, was 
, a   with    "rtmark 

i   [01 the rcu- 
game   Siiturdiiy.   ac- 

| , : Brock,   TCU 
■ ,   d rector, 

i expecting  Irou- 
I said lirock. "but nothing 
i up " 

,.    nationally     tele 
,   pert   of   MK's 

t.  .      fa top college game 

aui'   placed 
I       per deck of tbt preai 
and tw    more »rii' set on 

tach   I nd  of the 
j tier, 

.   .,   trai   Inside 

lay Neighbors 
Drug Store 

Bet i   Be   Neighborly" 

1 1555 W. BERRY ST. * 

I   Phone WA7-8451 

tin- broadcatt booth, whom 
Llndiay Ifelwn ami Harold 
' Red" Grange did the pit; bj - 
play. 

Littb Theater Schedule 
Performance  date*   for   the 

Little i bi etc i   . 
Born Yesterday" an- Oct. 25- 

26, 30 II and Nov. 1-3. Tho 
production will be din i ti d bj 
BUI Garbtr. 

New technical director of 
theater, Clayton Fields, will 
<i.i i, t the Little Theater ■ tec- 
ond production, The Judge," 
Nov   7 8  and  11 15. 

Directed by Dr. Walthei 
Volbach, "The Imaginary In- 
val d v. Ill be presented Feb 
22 23, 25, 28, 27, 28 and 
March   1 2. 

The theater season will 
rlosr with the showing of 
"Summer and Smoke" di- 
rected hy Mr. Fields on April 
5-6 and 9-13. 

Skiff Football Contest 
Four Tickets to Worth  Theater 

Given Each Week 
RULES: 

1— < onuu   If   open   la   TCI'   Rlndrnt*   ONLY 

«..■!.""'*    *"*     '"    'n,r'    wl"    b*    aeeepled    'mm    eath    eanteitanl    .nd fu«'    I«m«    r, u   i    hr    plraed. 
'     C .,„1„1.„|    „.„    „|rk     ,„„,     j,,,,,,,,    rn    T(  ,.     wmg    r^rh     wrfk    >n|J 

in   MM   M   .   n,,   ronleil.nl   inmlni   ■MMM   cnh    »eek   »lll   be   drrl.red 
• Inner, 

<    (artflN   M>|   be   rrrelred   In   t,,..    m,,,v.,i    -Rkirf   KIK.I1I.II   Ionte.i" 
M   Hi,   r.ndv   counter   In   the   Mudenl   tenter   by   «   p ni.   frld.J. 

I    IN    mnnl.rr    „l    I UK   SKllt    it.ff   .111   be   ellflblr   for    pruea. 
»    Winner   -III    recelre   f„.r   RMM   lo   Ihe   Worth   Theater 

1—Inlrlr.   .ill   be   Indeed   br   iport.   editor,   of   THF.   SKIFF. 

ft—Wfnnrn   will   be   .Bnounrrd   In   neit   L»ue   of   THE   SKIFF'. 

PICK YOUR TEAMS ON B1ANK 

FOOTBALL   CONTEST 

T( IT vs. Alabama 

SMU       vs.  Duke     

Ark vs.  Bnylor  . . . 

A&-M      vs.  Houston   ... 

Texas     vs. OU  

Rice   vs. Florida 

Syracuse  .. vs. W. Va 

Coed Sports Start Thursday TCTJ      vs. Ala. 

Wantad to ihara rida from Ben- 

brook to TCU lira dayf a *til. 

Peaie contact Martha Mattel at 

..t    323,   344   or   PE8 3242 

The fall program of women's 
sports will begin Thursday, 
Miss Hutli Taylor, women's in- 
tramural director, announced. 

Sororities, clubs, and organi- 
ni made up Of any group 

of women are eligible to com- 
pete 

The program will include 
Softball, tennis singles, ping- 
pong, badminton doubles, 
archery and putting. 

Awards will be presented to 
each member of the winning 
team and also to the winner of 
individual sports, such as 
archery and tennis singles. 

Any team desiring to enter 

must   contact   Miss   Taylor   by  Total  Points, 
tomorrow. 

The Women's Sports Associa- 
tion sponsored the talc  of fool    Name 
ball    programs   at    the   TCU- 
A&M  freshman football  game 
here last night. Mailing  Address 

BookShortage Will Ease 
After three weeks, relief is be able to meet most demands 

in sight for the TCU textbook for required books by next 
shortage, made more acute by week. 
the record enrollment this fall. He said the atore had had 

E. M. Moore, University a]1 the books ordered by vari- 
Store manager, said he would ous departments at the begin- 

ning of school, but the unprece- 
dented rise in enrollment of 
students quickly depleted sup- 
plies. 

Other  sales  at  the  store  — 
including T-shirts, stuffed dogs, 
musical footballs and the  like 

have  shown   only  a  slight 
increase. 

■ 'Most of these articles have 
been purchased by new stu- 
dents," said Mr.  Moore. 

FOX   BARBER   SHOP 
2956 W. Berry 

"Jutt    Ground    the    corner." 

•mr    Meet Me at the 
/ 

ilntucrsitijShop \ 

808 Houston 
i ": 

Fort Worth 

FRIDAY-SATURDAY 
Georqt Gobol—Mitii  Gaynor 

"The Birds and the Bees" 
Technicolor—Viita Vition 

_ STARTING SUNDAY 
Br. ndo     •      Sinatra 

Jean Simmons 
C-^   —Reg.Jar Pr'cai— 

TUYS 

In Color and CINPMASCOPI 

M«tin««:  Sit.  -nd  Sun. 
Opon 5:15 all otr.tr d«yi. 



Virgil Miller: 
Crowd Pleaser 
See Page  10 

Skiff Sports Prizes Upped 
In Grid Pol 
See Page II 
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Potent Purple to Clash With Crimson Tide 
Machine-like TCU fed 
Seeks Third Victory 

TOP FROGS— Frog Captain Joe Williams, center, looks to the 
Purple victories. Flanking him are Co-captains Jim Swink, left. 
The three will be in the starting line-up tomorrow as the Frogs, ranked number 
3 in the nation, tangle with the Crimson Tide of the University of Alabama 

future and more 
and Don Cooper. 

Frog Trainer Plans Trip 
To Australia This Month 

Elmer Brown, TCU trainer 
for six years, will leave Oct. 
24 by plane for Los AUK 

where he will take charge of 
the United States track • 
in the 1956 Olymplci The 
games will be In Melbourne, 
Australia. 

Brown will train what Is 
considered the greatest 
Olympic  track   team  In   his- 

tory.   The   American   entries 
are  favored  in  nearly  every 
sprint    and    short    distance 
event.   Only   in   heavy   field 
contests   are   the   Americans 
expected  to  show   poorly. 

Brown,   42   next   week,   bai 
been   head   trainer   at   Univer- 
sity  of  Wyoming,  Midwestern 
University,     St.     Mary's     and 
TCU. He served as president of 

O'Neal Named All-America 
In Pre-Season Selection 

Richard O'Neal, twice an all- 
conference basketball choice, 
received national recognition 
this week by being named to a 
1957 pre-season All-America 
team. 

The Dell publication, Bas- 
ketball, 1957, stated: 

"A basketball player 
whose school ha. had a poor 
season as Texas ( hristian 
did last year is easy to over- 
look . . . But Harvey Richard 
O'Neal . . . won't allow him- 
self to be forgotten.'' 

In his first varsity season, 
Dick scored 676 points, the 
most ever racked up by a 
sophomore in major college his- 
tory. The same year he led the 
Frogs to victory in the pae- 
season   Southwest   Conference 
tournament. 

As as junior on a •'mediocre" 
Fiog team, O'Neal managed to 
score 593 points even though 
he was always guarded by two 
to four men. His average for 
two seasons is 29.4 points per 
game. 

The   6-7   center   from   Fort 

Worth Poly now has 1,269 

markers to his credit. This 
figure exceeds former Frog star 
George McLeods record of 
1.124 for three seasons. Dick 
also has broken the scoring 
record for three year's con- 
ference play by accumulating 
671 points in two years. 

Oddly enough, Richard 
once considered giving up 
basketball to devote all his 
tini" to baseball. He made 
all state in both sports In 
high school and i-, a starting 
pitcher for the T(T baseball 
unit. 

Other members of the Dell 
1957 All America basketball 
learn are Charlie Tyra, Louis- 
ville; Wilt Chamberlain, Kan- 
sas; Lenny Roscnbluth, North 
Carolina, and Rod Hundlev, 
West   Virginia. 

Southwi'.sterners named to 
lower teams were Ray Downs 
of Texas and Hub Reed of 
Oklahoma City, second team; 
Jim Krebs of IMU and Tem- 
ple Tucker of Rice, made the 
third team. 

American Trainers' Asso- 
ciation for two years and will 
head the staff in this Olympic 
year's games. 

Bobby Morrow, Abilene 
Christian's hurdles star, will go 
to California with Brown. They 
will fly to Honolulu Oct. 28 
and train there for four days. 
After a day in tlie Fiji islands 
the team will move into Mel- 
bourne. 

'We don't even furnish our 
toothbrushes," Brown said. 'In 
Los Angeles the team and staff 
gets a complete tailored Olym- 
pic uniform, including work- 
out suits and even shoes " 

The Frog trainer was picked 
from more than 300 registered 
trainers over the nation. Other 
trainers are from UCLA, Cor- 
"•■I!, Miami (of Ohio), and 
Wi ileyan College and the 
Cleveland Indians baseball 
team. 

Brown   will   return   about 
Dec.  9 if he  doesn't  go  on 
tour with a small U.S. team. 

"We may go to Egypt and 
Pakistan, If we do, i  won't 
be  In  till  Dec.  18," he snld 
hopefully. 

How does he feel about be- 
ing responsible for the nation's 
(maybe  the  world's;  top  ath- 
letes ' 

"It's the greatest honor of 
my life," he said. "They won't 
b« any trouble. Champions al- 
ways act like champions and 
they never let the little things 
bother than, 

"That's one reason our foot- 
ball team is good. They want 
to play and no little thing is 
going to keep one of them out 
of a game. That's what makes 
real champions." 

MrCullnugh 

By   JAV   ('RUM 

With I conference victory and ■ lot 
two games tucked •way, TiT's Horned F"i 
to Tuscaloose, Ala . this mornln| for ■ tp 
Crimson Tide. 

1    ich Abe   Martin and  about  40  men 
work    I  ■ .on.   

A thorough!) beaten but still 
skeptic ,1 Arkansas team t 

•reek  i/tei   ■   11 I 
drubbing by the Fi 

In nh.it \thletlr Dirertor 
Duti h tfayef termed .in ' on 
HBetleail" and in.ii hin like 
"knocking down", the Fregl 
pii keel up the firs' confer- 
ence «in of 19.">ti. 

1    ran up        I 
I 

\y d 
'   ' .1  of 

429   to 
244  ft 

A*ke<i  what 
be   thou j h | 
about some 
Ark.v 
I r-   «,ud   after 
the     game 
llii't r    said, 
'So    •   kid 

didn't k n o w 
•That he w.,s 
talking about. 

Dutch   reierred   to   Porker 
ments such as, "TCU didn I 

have any hustle They (the 
Fr igs) n in'l win another con- 
ference   game"   These   quotes 
sppeared in !w i Y,„<. Worth 
papers 

Meyer rdded that TCU 
looked like a great team." 
They pla-. ed bard and steadT 
and neren't emotional." The 
man who « on three chani 
plonship, f„r |( | , „,ieiuded, 
"It's steady, unexcitcd play 
that wins championships ." 

The   ever caul |    re- 
served Abe Martin warned 

It optimism "Alabama 
has a good working T forma- 
tion. Their ground | HTM may 
give us trouble, I never look tor 
a" easy game." 

In two games the Frogs have 
given up only 1113 g defensive 
vanls average. TCTTs ClOWSt 
Southwest Conference rival in 
this department is A&M with s 
219 :i average. 

Last year Alabama lost 10 
straight games. The Frogs beat 
them, 21-0. 

This years Crimson Tide 
Is stronger, hut Is still con- 
sidered weak. The Tide 
'quad has 31 sophomores. 
Thirteen are on the first twi 
teams. 

So far this year Alabama is 
wlnless. 

' 
are 

Unlike  tie 

.■ .' 

l'i' 

all    old    injure - 
n. 

J 
in   ll | • | 

■ 

lirnw n s.i >   <. i 
( ulloueh   Is nut "i  tin- 
pll.il   and   expects   I he M 
210 pounder to be ready! 
the AAM  game ,i 
tomorrow.   McCftlloagl 
hurt in the K.mvi 
tfstbe Aegle | 

i i 

ficials.  Here are 
statements 

Dutch Meyer i 
gies      hoiked      iwt i 

st  Tech   f-40 " 
They're potent." 

Coach Martin i 
l>e    down'   .'or   Al 
we'll be '.ip' plent]   ' r A4 

"I worry a we. 
We've   got   to   be  in   top 
for  the   Aggies," add | 
Brown 

With an improved n'OSj 
carry In the Arkansas I1* 
Halfback  Ken W h ■ ! lurtl 
leads the conferin 
rlers with  M yard* p 
He is also the Irailui 
with .10 points. 

Ken's     10.2 
leads    in     total    offe 
Chink    Curtis   U 
8 4. mostly on p 

I.a-t week. 4:' 
squadmen saw ., 
Arkansas. 

It   was   hard   to   : 
pleased Dutch Mej i 
new stadium or I 

"The whole thlnt u ,n pr«( 
t; near perfect," be 

Swink,  Williams  MokJ 
Academic   AII-AmeriM| 

Jim Swink, TCI 
ican,    and    Frog   I 
Williams   excel   at   n 
football. 

Swink    and    Willis 
named   to   the 
American  team   I its 
mer.   SMU'i   public 
Jordan   picked   the 
for a  squad  selerie 
nation's    top    (ootbal 
Frog end  John  Nlkke 
the second  squad 

'* i i 

'.uJl 

Frogs Rank Third in Nation; 

Statistics Prove TCU Power 
After winning its first 19!5H 

conference game, TCU has 
moved to third place In the na- 
tion's football  rankings. 

Rated eighth last week by 
Associated Press, the Frogs are 
now fourth. In the United Prat! 
poll TCU moved from sixth to 
third. The Williamson poll rate, 
the Purple third, also. 

Statistics   after   Ust    week's 
games reveal  some  interesting 
facts about TCU power. 

The Frogs have scored more 

points  in  one  gs 
other   SWC   team.  J 
has  caught   more  p 
any   other   conferen 
Chuck Curtis Is lend 
ing yardage gained 

Curtis also holds 
for total offense. Ken 
has made tlie longest 
scrimmage in the loop 

Too,    Wineburg   h - - 
more    touchdown 
other SWC bark. Hf al 
the    record    tor   mot 
scored. 

I i"n 

tie r«4 
Wna#l 

froj 

I 
! 


